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By MARIE CHMIELEWSK1

Despite an increase in k i u i ) 
harassment complaint# on 
campus last fall esmesUr, a 
recent distribution of university 
policy on such complaints was not 
tn(gsrad by any ons particular in
cident, according to Chancellor 
Gerald L. Bepko.

Bepko said the university ad
ministrators call attention every 
year to sexual harassment 
policies.

There was no special timing 
here,* Bepko said. “Every year we 
have made some sort of statement 
or reminder to the university com
munity that we prohibit this kind 
of conduct.*

In a memorandum released with 
the policy, however, Bepko indi
cates there have been senous ac-

larassment complaints rise; policy re-released
tions taken recently due to sexual 
harassment complaints received 
by the Affirmative Action Office.

For instance, the letter states: 
"During the past fall semester, 
our Affirmative Action Office 
received an unprecedented num
ber of complaints about sexual 
harassment.

“Investigations of some com
plaints in the past year resulted 
in such serious consequences as

it of a

The following Isxt hes been token from the IUPUI Policy end Procedures Related exact number of complaints filed

A symposium on sexual harass
ment took place on campus in No
vember 1980, which Charleston 
said she feels raised the aware- 
ness It was at this tom# the uni
versity policy was revised.

Charleston is in charge of lead
ing investigations and is cautious 
when dealing with such serious 
matters.

When a complaint is received, 
whether it be from a faculty mem
ber, staff, student or someone out
side the university, Charleston as
certains the nature of

statement from the accuser.
The fairness must br observed 

in all of this* she said. 
“Confidentiality is a cardinal rule 
I try to observe *
Once the case has been fully in- 

Charleston make# 
for a remedy 

and informs only those persons 
directly involved.

If a point is reached where a 
person could be severely die- 
aplined, the Affirmative Action 
Office will consult university 
counsel to ensure all legal aspects 
are taken into consideration.

A few complaints have been 
received in the Student Affairs Of
fice, and Timothy L. Langston, 
dean, said he is glad the univer
s a l COMPLAINTS. Page 2

By RICK MORWICK

The Walther Oncology Center, 
dedicated last Wednesday at the 
IU Medical Research and Library 
Building, could become one of the 
notion's top cancer research cen
ters within the decade, according 
to its director.

“We're young now, but we feel 
that 10 years from now well be 
one of the premier cancer research 
centers in the country,* said Hal 
E. Broxmeyer, scientific director 
for the center.

“What we’re really trying to do 
is upgrade and complement re
search going on in cancer,* he 
added.

The center hns been conducting 
research at its location on the 
building's fifth floor since July

Staffed with 38 research 
scientists whose individual ex
pertise range from molecular to 
cell biology, the center conducts 
studies involving such disciplines 
as microbiology, immunology and 
genetics.

ducted research in the under
standing ond regulation of blood 
cell production.

He most recently played a key 
role in the multi-institutional and 
international collaborative re- 
eearch which demonstrated the 
value of umbilical cord blood stem 
cells in transplantation.

Creation of the Walther Oncol
ogy Center was made possible 
largely through cooperation be
tween the IU School of Medicine, 
which provides space and some 
financial support, and the 
Walther Cancer Institute, which 
provides the bulk of funding.

Without that cooperation, Brox- 
mtyer said he doubts the center 
would have been as successful as 
it has been in luring some of the 
nation's top cancer researchers to 
Indianapolis.
“We have recruited a number of 

very good investigators from dif
ferent areas in the United States,* 
Broxmeyer said.

For example, Dr. Byoung Se 
Kwon. associate professor of mi
crobiology and immunology, who 
began his scientific career at Yale 
University, was recruited from 
the Guthne Research Institute in 
Sayre, Pa.
Broxmeyer cited the acquisition 

See CANCER Page 12

Faculty Council meets

M embers approve fam ily  leave policy
By MARIE CIIM1ELEWSKI

A family leave policy that would enable faculty 
members to take time oft, paid or un paid, for preg
nancy ond fumily-relnted leaves was approved by a 
small margin by tho IUPUI Faculty Council lost
Thursdny.

Under the proposal, full-time ncademic ap
pointees with family-related needs can chooee be
tween two leave options: partial leave and leave 
without pay. In addition, the pregnancy leave al
lows a person to request a leave of absence of up to 
six weeks.

Although the plan was approved by a vote of 27- 
25, many who voted against it are concerned about
costs.

“When you talk about adding new fringe benefits, 
the money has to come from somewhere,* said 
Linda Kasper, a member of the Fringe Benefit# 
Committee and associate director of pathology, 
medical technology education.

The proposal must also be approved by the IU

Faculty Council and IU administrators, and could 
still be sent bock for revisions, if it is adopted.

The policy was developed to be systemwide, ac
cording to Kasper.

“I think any time you propose a fringe benefit, 
you ore going to have some use (it), and others will 
say it will never apply to them," said Kosper, ad
ding that with a faculty of all ages and interests, 
this interpretation is normal.

Dana McDonald, director of the Medical Library, 
voted against the proposal because she said it has 
not been determined how much the family-related 
leaves would cost the schools.

Also, the university has been experiencing a full
time faculty shortage, something McDonald said 
she believe# would only increase as a result af the 
family-leave policy.

“Most of the faculty now have no extra time,* 
McDonald said. They are in a position where they 
ore already fully committed. This would just be an
other pressure."
See FACULTY. Page 2

Metro teams may join 
NCAA Division II
By MIKE PERKINS

Metro basketball teams may 
compete at the National College 
Athlotic Association Division II 
level as early da 1991, according 
to men's basketball coach Bob 
Lovell.

“We're ready to get the (applica
tion) form in front of the chancel
lor (Gerald L. Bepko) and sit down 
and talk about it,* Lovell said at 
the Athletic Advisory Council 
meeting last Friday.

He added that Bppko has been 
supportive of the plan in their dis-

Lovell said that funding and 
readiness of the teams are the pri
mary concerns regarding the

“We don't want the athletic pro

gram to be a drain on the neadern- 
ic program,** he said. The chal
lenge for us is to try and fund the 
program at a level that will allow 
us to be competitive.*

The men's basketball team, cur
rently a member of the National 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics, competes with seven 
NCAA Div. II teams ond hns a 
record of 3*3 this season, which 
Lovell said he believes is a good 
indication that IUPUI will do well 
in Div. II.

“If we make the next move, we 
want to be successful at it. We're 
not used to doing things un 
successfully, and we’re certainly 
not going to start now," Lovell 
said.

An added incentive for moving
Sea ATHLETICS. Page 12

By MARIE C1IMIELEWSKI

An upcoming conference on 
campus will introduce reporters 
and editors to computer-assisted 
journalism, a technology that con 
enhance in depth stories by using 
on-lins database information, ac
cording to a journalism dean.

“1 think journalista have real
ized there is a lot more to journal
ism than standard interviewing 
techniques and using the com
puter only for word processing 
and editing," said James W. 
Brown, associate dean of the IU 
journalism school.

Brown is one of the planners of 
the first national Conference on 
Advanced Investigative Methods 
for Journalists, which will be in 
the University Place Conference 
Center March 16-10.

The conference is designed to 
provide participants with in

formation 
ities, computer and software 
vendors, and hands-on workshops.

The weekend sessions art 
sponsored by the IU School of 
Joumalism-Indionapolis, the Na
tional Institute for Advanced 
Reporting and the national Inves
tigative Reporters and Editors or-

parti a  pants coming from around 
the country, including Hawaii and 
Alaska, the conference has also 
attracted reporters from Norway, 
Sweden. Canada, Denmark and 
Finland. Individuals from other 
European countries also have ex
preseed interest in attending.

“Our first national conference 
turns out to be, at least to a email 
degree, an international confer
ence,* said Brown, who is also the 
executive director of the institute. 
"It is apparently a hot iasue."

A variety of topics will be dis
cussed by first-rate journalisU  
who will describe tools and techni
ques.

The speakers include Pulitxer 
Prite winners Bill Dedman of The 
Washington Poet, Richard Mauer 
of the Anchorage Daily Neumt 
Lucy Morgan of the St Petersburg 
Timet, Elliot Jaspin of the Uni
versity of Missouri and Andrew 
Schneider of The Pitttburgh Prett 
and Scrippt Houard N ew  Ser
vice.

Schneider, who is a two-time 
Pulitxer wanner, is also a part- 
time professor at the journalism 
school in Indianapolis and direc
tor of the institute.

The conference will give

Brown Is 0X0CU* 
live director of 

In
stitute for Ad
vanced Report-

port unity to |_ 
the use of computers and return 
to their respective newsrooms 
with real information, according

to Brown.
"Journalists are aware now that 

the computer is an important tool, 
but they don’t know how to use 
it,” Brown said.

The idea behind computer 
assisted journalism is far journal
ists to have information readily 
available to them and to throw 
out the old method af using a cal
culator to determine statistics. 
Also, it will provide additional in
formation the journalist might not 
have obtained through manual re-

Conference to focus on computer-aided journalism
organizing the 

conference are Sherry Ricchiardi, 
assistant professor of journalism 
and director of professional ser
vices for the institute; Scott Abel, 
administrative coordinator; and 
Leonard Pitcher, director of news 
computing services.

Fischer, a senior majoring in 
journalism and history, said the 
conference will be beneficial to 
reporters by giving them a better 
understanding of computers and 
how they can take advantage of 
what is available.

Journalists con obtain informa
tion on-lins more quickly, which 
Fischer said he believes will help 
reporters better focus on the 
topics of their stones.

“It's a sup in the right direction 
in moving computer-assisted jour
nalism forward,* Fischer said of 
ths conference.

Recycling
issue
coming
Next Monday’s issue of The 

Sagamore will he devoted in 
part to the topic of recycling.

Each section of the student 
newspaper will feature an 
aspect of recycling, including: 
what IUPUI is doing to recycle, 
what rrcycling-onenied bills are 
currently up for consideration in 
the Indiana General Assembly, 
what students on this campus 
are doing to promote recycling, 
instructions for recycling at 
home and locations of area recy
cling centers.

Look for our special issue on 
the stands next week.

The THIS WEEK
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Card catalog now 
on-line at libraries
With the flick of a twitch, univemty libraries offl- 

daily went on line last Tur»d*y with the new corn- 
utenzed card catalog
Equipment hat been in us# behind-the-acene* by 
tiilT at the library for several montht, and public 
rrminnls were dedicated at a ribbon-cutting

m hat been posibve, accord- 
r. director of univeraity h-

pu“ l d—  o . « .  ■ * »
certainly making thing, easier for us." Robert McChmon lest tha new card catalog a! Urn varsity

The computer can -arch for book. by entering Library Frfleen terminal* went on hne at the library lest 
the title author subject or a keyword and can lo- week, with additional terminal* at each campus Ibrary. 
cate material* at all IU librane* .tatewid* Photo by JANE PARTENHEJMER

Changes in Soviet Union topic of new course
Visiting professor Dimitn Oeipov. from t 
ersity of Leningrad, will conduct n fl 
our** dealing with recent reform, in th«

Political Science.

lowed him to remain through the echool year.
According to Richard Fredland, chairman of tha 

Political Science Department, the idea of offering 
the coure* came up rather suddenly.

“Changes are *o dramatic that we can't wait until 
next year for textbook, to be published," Fredland

» the United State, last .ummer 
of lh. Counsel for International 

ing* people from around the

Former senator to speak on campus next week

UA. Sen. Birch Bayh, D Ind.
Bayh will address student, and staff at 2:30 p it

land's 10 a.m. political m

Bayh was a member of the UA. Senate from 
1962-1 OHO until he was defeated by then Con
gressman Dan Quayle.

Later this month, Bayh will appear on tha IUPUI 
based talk show “Consider This* with political 
science faculty members Charles Winslow, William 
Blomquist and Fredland, department chairman.

Education students win Challenger award
Junior education major. Greer Leisz and Michelle 

Wnght received the 1990 Challenger Scholar 
Award, named for the shuttle astronauts who 
pen shed four years ago

band and two children, has besn involvsd with 
church, Brownie, Girl Scout and little league ac
tivities. Wnght is also a library assistant at the 
Curriculum Resource Center an campus.

Beginning with the 1991-92 school year, the 
Ronald McNair Scholarship, alto named for a Chal
lenger astronaut, will be offered.

Funded by an anonymous donor, the award en
courages minority students to pursue career* in 
teaching physical and social sciences.

Anyone wishing to make a donation to tha Chal
lenger Scholars Program may contact the IU Foun
dation office at 274-3711.

TODAY
A workshop on test anxiety will be conducted at 6 p.m. in Education’ 

Social Work 1121. The workshop is opsn to all students for a nominal fee. 
Call 274-2548 for reservations.

TUESDAY
The University Writing Center will conduct a workshop on writing 

summaries from 11 30 a.m. to 12 30 p m. in Cavanaugh 427. Call 274- 
2049 for further information.

WEDNESDAY
The Spanish Club will sponsor a conversation hour between 4:15 and 

5:15 p m. in the Univeretiy Place Hotel Food Court. Call 274-8957 for 
more information.

The Political Science Club will sponsor a discussion, led by Richard 
Fredland, on the topic, "Perspectives on Change - Eastern Europe,* from 
noon to 1 p.m. in Cavanaugh 438. Contact Bill Blomquist at 274-7547 for 
further information.

The Drama Club will conduct a meeting to finalize plans for the 
upcoming month at 8 p.m. in Mary Cable 002. Contact Jack Sutton at 274- 
4558 or Elaine Garard at 274-3508 for further information.

THURSDAY
The Office of Career and Employment Services offers career, resume, 

interviewing, job search and interenship counseling an a walk-in baste 
each Thursday from 10 to 11 am. in Cavanaugh 401. For other time* and 
apomtments, call 274-2554.

Complaints
Continued from Pag* 1 
si tv is taking a firm stand.

"You tend to have policy when 
then is a need for a policy,” Lang
ston said. 1 would hope we 
wouldn't need a policy at the uni- 
vanity, because 1 would hop* w* 
wouldn't have sexual harassment 
But the fact ia that we do have it-*

People need to know what con
stitutes ssxual harassment, Lang-

ting together educational tools for 
faculty and staff to learn how to

follows:
"Unwelcome sexual advances, 

requests for sexual favors and 
other verbal or phy* 
a sexual nature, cor 
harassment when:

* Submission to such conduct is 
either explicitly or implicit-

• Submission to or rejection of 
such conduct by an individual ie 
used as the basis for employment 
or academic derisions affecting

H ICPADMetonl

SAGAMORE
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Editor in Ch
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Remember vour Valentine with a 
Fun n’ Fancy card by Hallmark —  
Now at our store. Hurry in!
(Don't forget Valentine’s Day is Feb. 14)

W

i u p u r U N IO N  B O O K S T O R E

The Office of Career and Employment Services announced that 
Lazarus Department stores will be recruiting an-campus far five sales 
positions from 10 a.m, to 4 30 p.m. Salary is $6.50 per hour plus discounts 

-and vacation benefits. Interested students should sign up for an interview 
in Busineaa/SPEA 2010.

The Political Science Students’ Association will conduct a meeting at 
9 a.m. in Cavanaugh 438. Contact Bill Blomquist at 274-7547 for further 
information

The Marketing Club will conduct a meeting from 11:30 a.m. to 12 30 
p.m. i n Bust n*« *. SPEA 2004. Call Tim Gallogiy at 842-1279 for additional 
information.

As port of IUPUI Wellness Month, a meeting will be conducted at 3:30 
p.m. in EducntiorVSocial Work 4112 on the topic of adult children of 
alcoholics. Call 274-3931 for more information.

The University Writing Center will conduct a workshop on writing 
complete sentences from 11JO a.m. to 12 JO pm. in Cavanaugh 427. Call 
274-2049 for further information.

FRIDAY
The Senior Directing Close will present two student-directed one-act 

plays, "A Marriage Proposal" by Anton Chekhov and "How It Hangs" by 
Grace McKeaney, Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in Mary Cable 002. 
Admission is $3. Call 274-2095 for more information.

ADDENDA
The new student record can be picked up between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., 

weekdays, in Ball Residence 134. Contact Anita Grady at 274-7457 for 
further information.

The Bachelor Social Work Student Association will sponaora Valintin* 
party from 11 45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. in the Eduralion/Social Work commons. 
Food and drinks will be provided. Contact Beverly Mueaetter at 251 -2064 
or 875-1612 for further information

The Indiana Heolth Student Association will set up booths Feb. 14 
between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on the second floor of Business/SPEA for 
students, faculty and staff to obtain information about good health and 
wellness. Call Karen McKay at 578-1612 for further information.

policy on sexual harassment c

Faculty
Continued from Page 1

he has no problem with the preg
nancy leave, however, the family- 
related leave aeU no parameters, 
adding that it was too ambiguous. 
He also voted against the

Although concerned about the 
cost, Dornith Doherty of the Her-

and paternal portions.
"I thought the benefits out

weighed the risks," Doherty said.

SfRVlClS +  UlTRA-SOUNO
CONFIDENTIAL I

| PREGNANT?|
I • PREGNANCY Tf WMillHDN 
■ T012 WEEKS
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I  LOCAL (317) 241-0215
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IUPUI, students benefit 
from funded child care
Once upon a time,13 years ago, IUPUI administrators 

ranked child care high on their list of priorities and 
funded it, in part, with a portion of the student activity 

fee. Students who didn't personally benefit complained. As 
a result, the student activity fee, which generates approxi
mately $200,000 per year, is no longer used to help support 
child care services.

Because child care is not considered an academic func
tion of the university. Chancellor Gerald Bepko said he does 
not believe the Indiana General Assembly will appropriate 
money for child care at IUPUI. Although the administration 
is sympathetic to the need for campus child care, Bepko 
said creative and imaginative ways must be developed to 
solve the problem.

So far. no creative or imaginative solutions have ap
peared.

DESPITE THE REQUIREMENT that Student activity 
money be allocated only for programs that are educational 
In nature, the Office of Student Affairs funds several pro
grams that are not directly related to education. Those 
services include the Counseling Center. Minority Student 
Services and Intramural and recreational sports, according 
to Dr. Timothy Langston, Dean of Student Affairs.

The Office of Student Affairs says counseling is funded 
because students must be mentally and physically pre
pared before they can function well in the classroom. This 
center also serves as a laboratory for psychology students. 
Minority Services is funded because minorities need to be 
acclimated to a majority environment. Intramural and rec
reational sports receive support because they are consid
ered an essential element in student growth.

Child care should be funded, as well, because it relieves 
stress, tension and frustration from parents who are trying 
to succeed academically.

THE CHILD CARE CENTER at the Mary Cable Building 
is also an educational laboratory, although administrators 
refuse to recognize it as such.

Students from the education, dental and physical edu
cation schools as well as dieticians from University Hospital 
all use this licensed center as a training ground. A child care 
center which provides such training is certainly consistent 
with the educational goal of the university.

More Importantly, the center provides a service consis
tent with the university's admission and retention goal. It 
gives parents a safe, convenient place to leave their chil
dren while they pursue academic careers.

Unfortunately, both campus and government decision
makers only seem interested in talking about the need for 
child care. Rarely do they act upon it.

Tim Dunnuck. director of the IU Child Care Council, said 
he believes this is because most administrators are no' 
longer personally affected by the issue.

“THE PEOPLE THAT MAKE the decisions about child 
care are usually those who have no interest in child care 
because their children are grown and gone." Dunnuck said.

Even if the personal interest factor is gone, decision
makers must recognize that the lack of child care services 
can actually begin to work against the goals of this univer
sity. In other words, parents who are unable to find child 
care may be unable to attend class.

Solutions to the child care dilemma do exist. But these 
solutions will only become a reality if administratora*accept 
their role as leaders in this model university.

Students can force these decisionmakers to re-exam
ine the child care issue by submitting a proposal to the 
Office of Student Affairs requesting that child care receive 
a portion of student activity fees. This would allow the office 
to reconsider the distribution of these fees.

Or a fund raiser could be held to raise money for a new 
facility. Perhaps this would draw the attention of the local 
media and lead to financing from an individual or corpora
tion interested In philanthropic vontures. Students can also 
badger their congressional representatives.

This is one issue that cannot be allowed to die. If IUPUI 
fails to provide adequate child care, parent/students may be 
forced t j  look elsewhere for their college educations.

—  The Editorial Board

OPINION

In s titu te  s e e k s  im p ro v e d  e d u c a tio n  fo r m in o rities

LettersTo (ho Editor

A* Martin Luthrr King Day was 
recently observed nationwide, we 
continue to mourn the loss of mil
lions of black children and 
teenagers to absolutely im
poverished education, especially

Again we have heard from the 
black community of the in
tolerable plight of their children.

Young children, preschoolers, Hit government and the power-

To the Editor

for superior elementary n 
school education.

In repealed requs

Student urges 
shuttle service for 
Park Lafayette

read without phonic* in- ful corporations protected by gov- sistance from the mayor and the

hitting little block hands. ____ _____________
Older children fearfully attend block child is being brol 

schools in Indianapolis where despair, 
shotguns, pistols and physical
combat reign everyday. In contacting

Ninety-four percent of our block philanthropic corporations 
'ian* for years to obtain ■

>n that activ* _ 
sacrifices young black children to 

major homicide, drug abuse, incarcera- 
in In- tion, illegitimate pregnancies and 
iholar- lifelong welfare dependency.

The US. government, the Indi
an to nnn State government, the City of 

Indianapolis and the corporate 
community should hnve observed

Lawrence and Bcv*
the powerless. ful corporations

The black child has a shorter philanthropy begins with college 
lifespan statistically because he is scholarships: therefore. 04 percent 
the likely target of vicious crime. of bl**k children will never be 
The block rbilti is munitnu tn eligible.

In contacting every member of

Reader says marxism not dead

Jan .15).
There are students and workers 

who do not hnve car*. They have 
to cor pool or ride the bus with the 
nearest bus stop 5-7 blocks away. 

It would be easier to have a ride 
■rery day

distances to the bus.
At one time, IUPUI did offer 

shuttle service for Park Lafayette.

Soviet Union (Tht Sage 
22), I feel it is necessary to pro
vide a lefi-of-center response 
backed up with some facts and, in 
the process, make some valid 
arguments.

wonder if IUPUI has thought of 
proposed solutions.

Some of these solutions may in
clude cUNfcir.g money f«.r each 
person or making trips at times in 
the day when people are likely In

At the moment our only enemy 
is Columbia. Do wc need a $500 
billion strategic bomber? 

Argument 2 With agreem

Along with others, 1 hope IUPUI 
sill take into consideration this 
leed for Park Lafayette which

place and enough spy satellites
• some facts regarding Soviet adhered to for the first time in 70 to monitor troop movement* and

internal and external policy: year*. Th* mer* presence of an verifying the dismantling of
The Soviets have begun to cut opposition is a radical change strategic forces, do we really need

from th* formerly monolithic to match the Soviet* gun for gun?military expenditure in order t

bined with internal turmoil ii Letters w elcom e; 
drop us a line

Campus Inquiry What is your impression o f  the university bookstore system?



___________ FOCUS
Economics, lack of housing, violence in the home main
By KAREN J. COHEN

ih a kitchen* 
r Jones has been at tha 

tCnm Onur, 1003
W. 16th St., for two w 
•he repeat* t'
Dolittl* rafra

T
HOMELESS
• JOURNEY.

4 ¥  just wanted it all to 
1  be over, to get on 

with my life, and get my 
kids’ lives straightened

-Joaame Stoner 
Resident 

Hattend women’s shelter

Center and secretary of tha Home- 
leaa Network, an organisation 
that coordinate* information, 
network* and plan* an how to ad-

YET THE WOMEN haven't 
many choica* of where to go. 
There are six shelters in tha dty 
who take woman with familiea: 
Good New* Ministries, tha Salva- 

n Army Social Service*, Mount

In tha la.t *. 
lived in differ, 
the country, •<

rrnl year* Jone*

in tne *tre«i*.
“It wa* rough, it wa* really 

rough,” ahe said, a* tear* formed 
in her eye*. “It’* ju*t that you 
cant trust nobody. There's noth
ing lika having your own home, 
your own *kill*.’

FOR JONES, tha leap into 
homelessness was partially 
precipitated by a rape in Texas, 
where *he lived in an apartment 
complex.

“He cnme over for cigarette*. He 
knocked on the door,” said Jones, 
who let him in because she knew 
him. Picking up her own butcher 
knife, he took her at knife-point to 
hi* apartment where he kept her 
for a day and a half of rape and 
brutality.

“Finally 1 said I wa* sick," said

pital where they found her blad
der had been permanently 
damaged by the violence 

She called the police and was 
taken to a rape crisis center.

“1 don't want to talk to people 
w," said Jone*. “I used to have a

thoughts and feelings, that I 
might not be myself. I said to 
myself HI never again going to be 
in an apartment by myself*

NO ONE KNOWS the exact 
number of homeless women and 
children who drill through the 
streets, shelters and cheap hotels 
of Indianapolis.

Since they rarely sit in the 
parks or wander through the

Sqjoumer lakes only battered 
women and their children.

less shelter for families run by the 
Indianapolis Episcopal 
Metropolitan Council, 1537 N. 
Central, according to Kris G.R. 
Norman, supervisor and case

“Homelessness in general has
gone up,* said Norman. The 
shelter is always full. As soon as a 
room empties, we fill it up again 
within two to four hours.*

and 80 percent of the families at 
the shelter, which can house up to 
14 families at a lime, are women 
with children.

Assistant Director Brenda D. 
Card said that the 20 beds they 
have for single women are full 
every night. She expects the eight 
rooms recently added for families 
to fill up quickly once the word 
gets around.

WHILE BOTH MEN and

SOMETIMES homelessness is
a combination of factors.

Karen S. Crawford has been at 
the Mount Olive Crisis Center 
since October. Divorced, with two 
children, her 14-year-old eon stgji

lord wouldn't fix it up. There t 
stufT growing out of the bathroom. 
I decided not to pay the rent and 
was evicted. Slumlords rent to 

■ole like us. I'm cautious where
*ninnr:

Crawford said she was working 
at a nursing home until she hurt 
her back and started receiving Aid 
To Dependent Children.

Though she graduated from 
high school, she doesn't have a 
College degree.

“My mother wa* a mental 
abuser,” said Crawford. “For 
years I resented her. I married at 
20 to get out of the house, away 
from my mother. That was a big

Karen S. Crawford

They may be singled out and 
made fun of by other students for 
being picked up by the school bus

tionship with parents and si
blings. They have problems being 
in the situations they are in. The 
emphasis is on ths situation. If 
you put any of us in that situation

number of unemployed in Decem
ber of 1988 was 125,700. Decem
ber of 1989** figure was 151,600.

Indianapolis also suffers from a 
lack of available low-income hous-

Robinson, program analyst at the 
Indianapolis Housing and Urban 
Development Office. Of those, 
only 2,735 are operated by the 
city. The majority of the rest, 
10,635, are Section 8 housing, 
where the stats pays a proportion 
of the rent at a pnvately-owned 
dwelling.

There is a waiting list of about 
1,000 people for the units avail
able through the city, according to 
Clara J. Glaspie, admissions su
pervisor at the Division of Hous
ing for the City of Indianapolis. 
She said the average waiting time 
for a family to get low-income

he sexism wc expe- 
K  rience in our cul

ture is all pervasive and 
simply exacerbates the 
situation o f  women who 
are homeless.”

-March C. Taylor 
Assistant professor of social work,

There is no number one reason 
(for homeleasneas),* Crowder said. 

“One of the big reasons is ths

20 years ago. There is a 
in domestic violence and layoffs. 
We're not talking about laty

chronically mentally ill.

only under guarantee of 
anonymity.

She is at Sojourner, a shelter for 
battered women. Her face is puffy 
and she has a scar on her hand 
that goes from knuckles to palm.

She is in hsr mid-30e, and she 
has two children with her at the 
shelter. She has been there a few

when my husband had a better 
job offer,” Stoner said.

“It (physical abuse) started

buying stuff for ths kids. Hs said 
he got fed up, that I wasn't keep
ing up the house. He'd get drunk, 
hit ms, hit the kids.

women in the shelters than you do 
men, especially women with kid*.
I really think it’s hardest on the 
kids. I know my son doesn't like 
it. The kids have been jerked out 
of their homes. They say a child 
will adjust to anything. I just 
don't think that’s true.*

THERE ARE ABOUT 1,921 
people on the waiting list for Sec
tion 8 housing, available through 
the Housing Authority of the Indi
ana Department of Human Ser
vices, according to Michael A. Wil- 
hams, director of ths housing pro-

Stoner said though hsr husband 
went for treatment at an alcohol 
and drug abuse center, he was 

ithin a few

social work at IUPUI. Taylor has 
done one study of homeless men 
in the missions and is working on 
another that looks at homeless

“It’s degrading,” she said. "I’d 
tell people to hold on to what 
they’ve got, cherish what they've 
got, because they could lose it all.* 

Losing it all is not such a far
fetched idsa for a large number of

The real problem goes beyond

unemployment or lack of affor
dable housing, a large percentage 
of women and children bdrome 
homeless because of violence in 
the home or family dissolution.

First of 186 homeless women ii 
Ohio found that 37 percent of the 
them claimed family problems i

women in the study reported that 
economic factors led them to

“We usually see a range of dif- Outrait. There are lots of ot^r

she said. ‘Exaggerated behaviors,

e dependency and clingi-

have control over their o

“A lot of it has to do with basic 
things: the lack of a good night’s 
sleep in a place full of strangers, 
noise and confusion,” she said.

low-income familiee who struggle 
with the issue beside* the home
less. There are families just a slip 
away from being homeless. A 
mom coming up with medicine for

THE EDGE HAS com* closer in 
the last year. Indiana's latest un
employment figures, released by 
the Indiana Department of 
Employment and Training Ser
vices, showed the unemployment 
rat* of December 1989 at 5.3 per-

But while the waiting list is 
closed, those who staff the 
shelters say they have seen in
creasing numbers of women and 
children in the last year.

“Generally we're talking around 
800 children a year,” said Sister 
Nancy Crowder, director of the 
Holy Family Shelter, a shelter for 
families that is run by Catholic 
Social Services.

THE SHELTER, at 30 E. Pal
mer St., can accommodate 80 
people a night. Crowder said that

She had him arrested and 
removed from the home, but on* 
day, while she was at work, he 
came back and moved in again.

THE FINAL STRAW came 
when he attacked first her aon, 
then her, with a knife. She left.

“I just wanted it all to be over,

leave. It (the house) was where I

have much family to turn to in the

ly molested me,” said Stoner.
A study by Margot Breton, d» m 

in Toronto in the early 1980* of

Step Into Spring 
With a N ew  Look

S ign  up  fo r the
"IN D IA N A P O L IS  EX PERIEN CE" 

F eb ru ary  25th a n d  26th

Maly's and RedJcen arc looking Tor fashion- 
minded men and women who would like to 
enjoy creative hairstyles, perms and color.

FREE, in exchange for your time, you will get 
u new look suited to your style by one of the 
nation's top hair artists. You will also receive a 
free gift.

If you are interested in a cut, perm, color or a 
total new look, call Laura or Jennifer in care of 
Maly's.

M A L Y ’ S
875 -0657

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

•  The nurses at IU  Hospitals 
helped me celebrate  
my first birthday.

lenny, prematurely bom. weighed |ust over two 
(XKirxis She survived Bui alter months on a 
ventilator and constant procedures, she 
emotionally withdrew The nurses at Indiana 
University Hospitals added developmental care 
to lennv’s intensive care Aller a while, she had 
bee ome a social infant, learning that she can 
i ommuriK ate with a smile Anri |ust days before 
her first birthday Jenny reached out to her 
mother for the first time 

loin the nurses jl IU Hospitals for the oppor
tunity to touch people's lives, and lo celebrate 
lit** At the same* time you'll enjoy excellent 
salary and henetils.

A flexible schedule allows you lo enjoy the 
growing city of Indianapolis and a University 
( amixjs with the nation's Luges! School of 
Nursing And you'll work with leading doctors in 
a world class research environment

Disc river the personal and professional rewards 
ot nursing at Indiana University Hospitals, 
conlai I the Nurse Recruitment (Xfue at 
117-274-3717.0 write to 426 W Michigan St. 
Room 106. Indianapolis, IN 46223. 
lourhirtg lives With Caring Hands

* r u



FOCUS
factors in homelessness of women and children
those studied had sought 
paychiatric car*.
"Moat war* chronically uncm- 

ployad and experienced feelings of 
dapraaaion, worthlessness, 
bora dam, and all* nation; many 
had no family support; and all had 
*ufT»r*d aom* form of violent*- 
child abuaa, incest, nap* or aa- 
aaull," th* report ataud.

woman, it ia thoaa without finan-

“THE DIFFERENCE ia that 
th* woman who has an income 
only needs to b* her* a few days," 
aaid CarUn* R. Richardaon, aa 
aiatant ahalter director at 
Sojourner "What happen* when

1,000 women and children in the

They aay *1 did earn*thing to

of guilt in having put them eel vee 
and their child through th* aitua- 
tion, rather than holding th* man 
reaponaibl* for hia own behavior, 
rather than aeeing it aa a aocial- 
cultural iasue. It'a atill acceptable

violence in the family.

Eunice Harney loet an eve to her 
abuaive husband early in her mar
riage.

"My ex-husband hit me in th* 
left eye," ah* aaid. Harney aaid 
they were driving in th* car. She 
touched him on the arm and he 
lashed out and hit her in th* eye.

She aaid that occasionally home- 
leas women who areDettered 
com* to th* shelter to get off th* 
street.

"Some women com* claiming 
abuse when they are homeless. 
They will be told fay others who

group* and can stay for 45 days.

i. If tha woman's goal 
raunite with her partner, though 
he is an abuser, the advocate will

Whatever th# cause of homeless
ness, women have emotional ef
fects from the situation that mir- 

r women's place in society in

"Men aay it ia harder on them. 
They are used to being the bread
winner. They say it’a psychologi
cally hard on their self-esteem. 
But for aom* women, even if they 
don't have the image of the bread
winner, they are socialized and 
trapped in the role that says you 
have to stay at home to be a good 
parent, don't put your children in 
daycare," Taylor said.

your boot strap*. No matter what 
they do, they feel trapped.” 

Taylor aaid these women feel 
trapped in a no-win situation 
where someone will view them in 
a negative light.

"THE SEXISM we experience

families ars seen as poor risks in 
th* workplace.

“Even those struggling out of an 
abusive situation carry doubt and 
a sens* of failure with them, that 
it is a defect in self that put them 
in th* situation," aaid Taylor.

stated she go to the hospital.

HARNEY WAS A victim of 
abuse at a time when few 
facilities existed to help battered 
women, and there was little un
derstanding of their predicament.

At most shelters that take in 
abused women there are pro
grams that help them get back on 
their feet.

At th* Holy Family Shelter, 
there is a program for adults to 
finish their high achool education. 
They also have a parenting class, 
and they hook th* women up with 
support groups. The director, 
Crowder, is herself a aocial

"They often don't have th* educa
tional level necessary to find a 
good job.

"They often have a double aense 
of responsibility. They feel like 
failures. They can't support their 
families. Women feel helpless. For

she often has to ait for nouraai 
agencies before they are taken 
car* of,” she said.

Crowder said. "I've seen both. For 
women who have left an abusive 
situation, they are living in fear."

But for Stoner, th* beatings 
finally at an end, th* next step is 
practical rather than attract.

She is focusing on acquiring 
aom* permanent stability for her
self and her children. She will 
soon be moving into an apartment 
and plani

been." she said. "IV# got my 
health, my kids and my family. 
That will help.”

S p o u s e  a b u s e  k n o w s  n o  a g e ,  c l a s s ,  r a c e

By KAREN J. COHEN 

Violence in th* home is a

A study done by Dee Roth, 
Beverly G. Toomey and Richard 
J. First of th* homeless in Ohio 
found that 27 percent of the 
women interviewed reported 
family conflict as a precipitating 
factor of homelessness.

shelter battered women,

in th* city are being abused in 
on* way or another.

There are a lot of women 
being abused emotionally that 
will not com* forward,” aaid 
Richardaon. "When they are 
being intimidated, cursed at, 
degraded before their children 
and isolated from their friends.”

men must either actually 
rxpenencing physical and 

I abuse or be in im
minent fear of th* same to be 
admitted to Sojourner. A woman

Spouse abuse knows no age, 
class, race or physical bound
aries Th* agency maintains a 
wheelchair-accessible hand
icapped room.

"We've had a deaf person, a 
blind person, a couple of seamen 
in wheelchairs,” said 
Richardson “We've had 
policemen’s wives, attorney's 
wives and minister's saves."

While there ars no hard 
statistics available about the aaid Richardaon. 
number of women abused in the 
state, th* 8tate of Indiana'i 
Health, issued by th* Indii

"We've had Hispanic, Chinese, 
Japanese, Swedish, Mexican 
and Filipino women com* here,”

State Board of Health, reported 
that in 1987 there were a 23 
battered women's shelters in op
eration in th* state. With 420 
permanent beds, th* shelters 
served a total of 8,105 clients: 
3,417 adults and 4,888 children.
Th* United Way of Central In

diana Community Needs Sur
vey, released in April, 1989, 
reported that th* U.8. Surgeon 
General estimates there are ap
proximately 16 million women 
being battered in th* United 
States.

It also reported th* FBI 
estimate* a woman is physically 
abused by her partner every 18

Richardson and th* others 
who work at th* shelter teach 
women about the cycle of abuse,

Violence in th* home is a be
havior that is often passed down 
from previous generations, ac
cording to Richardson. ‘Most of 
th* man (who are abusers) were 
themselves abused as children 
or witnessed abuse in rela
tionships, either by on# parent

sibling,” aaid they've been injured. While 
there have been times when am-

if they need them — and 
permanent housing, also teach 
them about their nghu in a re
lationship.

AM I IN A RELATION SHIP W H ICH  MAY LEAD TO BATTERING?

Yes, you m ay be a batte re d  wom an if you:
* are frightened of your partner's temper.
* are often compliant because you are afraid to 
hurt your partner's feelings or are afraid of your 
partner's anger.
* have the urge to "rescue" your partner when 
your partner Is troubled.
* find yourself apologizing for your partner’s 
behavior when you have been treated badly.
* have been hit, kicked, shoved or had things 
thrown at you by your partner when he or she is 
jealous or angry.
* make decisions about activities and friends 
according to what your partner wants or how 
your partner will react.
* drink heavily or use drugs.
* (for some people) have been abused as a child 
or seen your mother abused.
(These lists m u  ongmaity compiled by (he StaAhem Coeutton tor 
Battered Women) ________________________________

Yes, you m ay be a batterer if you:
* are very jealous.
* sulk silently when upset.
* have an explosive temper.
* criticize and put down your partner a lot.
* have difficulty expressing your feelings.
* drink heavily or use drugs.
* believe that it is the mate role to be In charge, 
or have contempt for women.
* are protective of your partner to the point of 
controlling.
* control your partner's behavior, money and 
decisions.
* have broken things, thrown things at your 
partner, hit, shoved or kicked your partner when 
angry.
* (for some people) were physically or 
emotionally abused by a parent.
* (for some people) have a father who abuses 
(or abused) his wife.

Bring a friend 
and eat Free!

L e  Peep R estaurant, voted Indianapolis' 

Best Breakfast for 1989 by Ind ianapolis  

M on th ly  M agazin e, invites 

you and a friend to breakfast!

e> Com e to L e  Peep before 1 lam  

M ondays through Fridays and 

receive a second breakfast 

entree o f  equal or lesser value 

FR EE ! A ll you need to do is present this 
cou pon !

L e  Peep  Restaurant locations:

Downtown: 301 N . Illino is 

Castleton: 8255 Craig St.

Otter expires 2/19*0

Y o u r M id to w n  R e p a ir  S p e c ia l is t  S in c e  
1 9 6 4 , J u s t  2  M ile s  E a s t o f  D o w n to w n

I n d i a n a p o l i s  I m p o r t s  I n c .
( fo rm e rly  k n o w n  as Vo l-C are)

Specializing in service for 
Volkswagen Cars

limited S*r><* A.i.ubl* For Moti Imported Cut 
Hour*; 0*l»u« - N.»nn * Toyol* • Moods • *or»ch# • Audi J2J3

100 AM * OOPM 6 3 2 -5 3 0 0  E. Washington St.

-COMMON COLD?
MIDWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE is seeking volun
teers with symptoms of the "common cold", 
mainly nasal congestion, to participate in a re
search study to evaluate a new medication to treat 
the symptoms of the "common cold".
1. Participants must be between the ages of 13 
and 65 and otherwise healthy.
2. No cold medication(s)r nasal spray, etc. will be 
allowed 24 hours prior to participation in the 
study.
3. Qualified volunteers will be compensated.
For more information please call (317) 924-5893 
between 9:00 AM and 4:00 PM (Weekdays only).

MIDWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE, INC.
3266 N. MERIDIAN ST.

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46206

BICYCLE
CLEARANCE

SALE!
NISHIKI RALLY.................... Reg 209 99 NOW 169.99
NISHIKI SPORT.................... Reg 289 99 NOW 249.99
CENTURION IRONMAN EXPERT/SUNTOUR GPX
Reg 649.99  NOW 499.99/w shoes
CENTURION IRONMAN MASTER/600 Ulfrego
Reg 749 9 9   NOW 549 99/w shoes

Closeouts on '69 Mountain Bikes)
All Bikes Include 14 month Service Warranty

ONLY AT
v 9 fe >

$ \C Y C g £ H O ?

\ l \L  79th & Michigan Road & S
879-0822 H ARO

- « n s i r



LEISURE
‘Television University’ broadcasts stilted view of college life

Much to his dismay, hs lsams

monetary compensation because 
hs fails to meat the critana of an 
mdapandant student and his 
parents have reported an income 
at least once during the last 15- 
year period.

Jo Anne Worley guest stars as 
the cross but kooky financial aid 
officer who denies the uneuapect- 
ing freshman his deserved finan
cial package and tails him that 
the Arby's in the food court is

Kpieode 9t New Class Night-

Nursing student Sharon Day
man needs only three more credit 
hours at foreign language in order

The only foreign language

Building.
8he half-heartedly uses the 

regulation-nte Putt-Putt penal 
and fills in the corresponding dots 
on her registration tickst.

However, alter waiting in line

her first class of the . _
semester course one week after
spring break.The next week and i 

spent going through the nefarious As you can see, the possibilities 
drop/add process during which are endless, 
time she must acquire signatures Television and life rarely merge, 
from deans, advisers, profeaaors at course, but a tittle bit of reality 
and, oddly enough, a man who would be a refreshing response to

c  SfowO/oivt5&Ol&

To the Kids at Riley Hospital For

W a len tin & ’s 2 )c u /

"Recycle Cans for Kids”
FEBRUARY 12,13, 14 • 10:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

L o o k  fo r  th e  C a n  W a g o n s

• Main Campus 
Library Courtyard

> Barnhill Drive Parking Lot 
Riley Hospltal/Med 

Science Building

• East Parking Lot 
Dental School

(Trade your for a  % 0V )
B ring  in  a  b a g  o f  c a n s  a n d

* 2 Round Trip Airline Tickets
to Anywhere in Continental U S.
(Holiday Black-Outs Apply.
Valid until December 15, 1990)

* 3 Month Parking Pass tor East or 
South G arage

* Overnight Stay at University Place H ole  
(lUPUl Campus)

For m o re  in fo rm a t io n  C a ll SPEA: 274-0517

B (Trip is C o u rte sy  o f  D ia m o n d  T ravel S e rv ice  a n d  N o rth w e s t A irlines)

A . s \ e '  
o e O x 
*  x N V h -

\o *

P A R S O N S
SCHOOL OF DESIGN  

Special Summer Programs
Parsons In Parts Juns 30-Auguat 13
Part on m»l*t Bar* eiptoreprehasorc caves* me Dordogne vasme 
msmrpsca. C< fyciswanes an ̂ Vacary Coirtes ndud# parang drawng 
art heavy end me «era am Suosrts m*, choose e seend me wst two 
weeks of ins orogrsm *  the Oordogna or Cortona Rah
Photography In Parts Juns SOOuly 30
Study bom me eesmews and me craft of photography* me otyihdhesirv 
tpred great photographers tor ISO years Gusa tsetsen and mass lo Parasn 
0aw at aupptsmsm nacurroAm
Fashion In Parts Juns lOUuty 30
Study the heiory and contemporary Bends ol French lashon design through

History ol Architecture and Oscorattvs Arts In Parts Juna 3dUuly 30
Oflsrad >n collaboration with iha renowned Mi.sea des Arts DScorstA lh« pro- 
yam tocusas on ihs history of Frsnch archsscture and European dacorat-ve 
ads Eaurtions to ports omvdscf Para arsn '

a Wu«» Vcorrss and Fortanacssa i
Modsm Parts June SfrJuty 30
Comonngsfchtacturahstorywfh drawing th* program tocusee on me 
development ol Pans *Bw modern period (»830 to me present)

PsfsoStlUc AH and Aichssotogy of the Oordogna -ftr*y 2»-AuguS» V,

The archasckxsf hsrtage of Spy a Aided *  Roma Forrctrovtnct 
where on sse presertiKxa sra made Dy Persona tacxdy
History of Archrtsctuie and Oacorsttva Arts In Great Brttatn 
July 10-August 10
Tnatour wasfi curroAim covering me years 1600-1900 aortsrad* London 
w«h sever* e«ursons to neerby towns and country houses

Graphic Design in

tons by rtsmatonafy snown oevgmrv Studo museum and gallery 
suopemert me cunoÂ i emchamphewesthesou'

rtn Jerusalems Becnel Academy of Arts and Design 
*  depth rtroducton to msior sf

Persona in Meet Alncs July 2-August I end August 4-AuguSI 25
Mbrkshops in ceramcs and (Oars we introduce students to artels and artaans 
>n several ivory Coast wages where these crafts can be siudedmthef 
or-goal cortert A photography currculum e«am.nes lechrvquet Cf documen 
won and reoortage *  regons of grad nelur* beauty and ciAur* dvervy 
Tne hesory cf Afrcan art and archtactiye afso a cfVed Addton* study *

paraieooton or Meconrrpasoncf me ivory Coast

Ai programs oefuda round bp artare accommodaions and land Banters

(212) 741-8975 
* Tam^sVcfSoToTlSralgir"” "

Office of Special Programs 
M Fifth Awanoa, NY. N.V. 1001

Please sand information about 

□ Parsons m Pans

□ Architecture & Decorative
□ Parsons in West Africa
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Musician works and plays at same time
By DEBORAH WHJLAM

4 pening for The
In the reception are* of IRC Who Was exciting.

a Friday night.

The D oob ie  Brolhers 
wfbq-85 i« uinrfiii »nd «n old asked me to join them on
Bachman Turner Overdrive eong,
Takin’ Care of Busina#*." Stage. That was fun.

-John Catcflla
ivea promptlyCaecella , 

p.m.
The dark-haired, New-----j

native emilee a* he introduces composers. There 
himself. ones, but John’s the best as they

A five-year veteran keyboardist *•*-’ 
of the John Cougar Mellencamp "*"*** commeraals
band, the 42-year-old Caecella is "d  jingles, Cascelln also writes 
also a senior composer at TRC (an n»°v>* ««••• Two of the films he 
advertising agency) when he’s not >>•» ™«ntly scored include: Div- 
in the studio or on tour with Mel- In. • "*>*• t**1 
lencamp. here in Indianapolis, and

After settling into a chair be- Thunderground.-made by a com- 
hind the mixing boards in Studio P«ny «n Toronto. Both are due for 
B. ho reminisces about his in- release soon, 
volvement in a band of years gone . Currently he is writing 
by. the Faith Band. for a movie called Deadly Addic-

The Last Exit was also Cos- 
cella’s entrance into a another 
new musical relationship.

*1 was playing with the Faith 
Band in a place called The Last

and John Mellencamp was there," 
recalls Cascella.

It was this meeting in 1984 that 
opened the door to a position in 
John Mellencamp’s band.

Needless to say, Cascella is glad 
he accepted the after from Mellen
camp. He has been a member of 
the band ever since.
"I love working with John. 

That’s my favorite thing to do," he

Keyboards aren't the only in
strument Cascella plays in the 
band. He also plays saxophone

the accordion. He didn’t know I al
ready knew how to play though," 
says Cascella.

“I eras about 7 years old when

make it
They toured across the nation 

of tha biggest per-

the Allman Brothers Band, Kenny ^es. but I’m
1 “ njJek

i point i
nddtoi

and what I don’t

d the control room. Stone

Loggina and the Who.
“Opening for The Who was ex

citing," Cascella says. "The Doobie 
Brothers asked me touin them on 
stage. That was fun, because I al
ways liked that band.”

Although they were on a major _
recording label and tounng *• practicing Danein Shoes, in a
throughout the states, the Faith country-western version he plans 
Bond didn’t go as far as its mem- "release on a demo 
bers would have liked. Stone takes a break from the

"We hoped to make it real big -  practice «*Mion in Studio A and 
everybody does. Then things ventures into the kitchenette for 
didn't materialize, and the fire his home remedy for the throat 
was gone after awhile ” he says As he drinks a concoction of

He woe writing jingies and com- vinegar and honey he recalls 
mercials even before joining Faith hf A "1 met Cascella, the
Band in 1969 Cascella started former bondmate whom he also 
working as a freelancer for TRC «U i W*

"It was in 1967. John was in the 
moat outrageous college band at 
that time (Choeen Few), and I was 

"I like writing scores and com- ■*» in hi*h *''<**' Su,ri* W

lenging for me, say. Case. 11*. ofr.c-mpa< ^  Boll State
TRC caters to some of the big- called the Loot. We became 

gest accounts around. Their staff, friends immediately." 
which includes 12 full-time What does 8torie think of Cos- 
writers and a large staft of cella as a musician today? He 
freelancers, has written commer- sings a few bars between sips

kind of music. He always gives

Cascella (thed from left) wth hit John MeBencamp band-mates.

Enjoy Lire Jazz a 
THE

Chatterbox
H TMURS BOCPU 120CAU 

iaCXKjtN ‘ 1 °l/
CHATTERBOX ' 

ri435̂
vtpuout

IK

Stream," which is being produced 
by the same producer of Cher's qUj
new movie "Mermaids." John asked me to, before The

__________________.... Although he loves his work, Cas- Lonesome Jubilee' album," he
formers of the era: the Doobie "oUs that ^fs something
Brother*, the Steve Miller Band, that’s not artistically rewarding â he addition ofCaacella’s 

accordion that helped make the 
unique sound of such popular hits 
as: “Paper in Fire," "Check It Out" 
and “Cherry Bomb "

Mellencamp writes the lyrics to 
the band's songs, but everyone in 
the band gets involved in the 
music, according to Cascella.

song to song. Sometimes he (Mel
lencamp) will have an idea and he 
will sing it to me. Other times ID 
just play it how it fsels," says Cas
cella.

Since he's been playing with 
Mellencamp, Cascella has toured 
across the United States, Japan, 
Australia and throughout Europe.

"It (touring) is very hard on a 
person,” Cascella says. "You get 
old fast because of the rigorous 
schedule. I really enjoy what I’m 
doing though."

Cascella is also a big fan of Kim 
Carnes, with whom he has 
worked.
"I went to Nashville to play on 

her most recent album, "A View 
from the House," he say*.

His eye* widen.
"It was great!"
In addition, Cascella has played 

sax and keyboards in Henry Lee 
Summer’s band. He also just fin
ished an upcoming record by Sue 
Medley with producer Mike W*
chic (who i * ’ ...........
lencamp’*

Indiana Avenue Welcomes Back

T h e  S u n s e t

719 Indiana Avenue 
The new Walker Plata”

Come join our Opening 
Featuring Live Entertainment Blues flf Jazz

L o o k in g  f o r  a J o b  o r  In te rn sh ip ?

Having a professional!)-prepared resume 
is a real plus. We will laser publish your 
resume quickly and inexpensively right 
campus.

Contact The Sagamore:

274-2976

L O O K IN G  FOR 
S O M E T H IN G  T O  D O ?
Get InvoltfCtTwith The 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
PROGRAM MING BOARD

Weekly meetings arc held to plan campus-wide 
events (ie, Promotions for Men's Basketball, Guest 
Speakers, Spring Celebration Dance & SAPB Metro
Games).

W H E N :  10:00 am  on  T u esd ay 's  

W H E R E : BS 3023

J O IN  T H E  F U N ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

L e a d in g  E d g e  P e rso n a l 
C o m p u te r s  

S ta r t in g  As Low  As

Leading Edge is Back 
a nd

B ette r Than E ver!
B etter in P E R FO R M A N C E  and in PRICE

20 Month 
Warranty
With All

The Computer Warchouic 
6963 Corporate Circle 

876-0844

Computer Talk 
1935 E. Stop 13 RJ 

887-3343

ET S GO TO THE

(v6gue

Monday 
<ak*Richnilh of 
RKO Spcedw a

— 'I'liiVIIIV
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‘Timeless’ play opens Thursday

■.............................

For tickets, call the Walter Theatre o

A contemporary drama about 
changing relationships. 

An Indianapolis premiere.

February 1 to 24
Ticket! from I12

om cE  635-5252

INDIANA REPERTORY THEATRE
140 WEST WASHINGTON, INDIANAPOLIS
Eh UUy A Co a the 1939 90 Season Sponsor

LAST CHANCE!

DAYTONA BEACH 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
STEAMBOAT 
FOOT LAUDERDALE 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
CORPUS CHRISTI/ 
MUSTANC ISLAND

VE GOT W 
CALL TODAY! 
i  d o n 't  m r \

TO BE STUCKIN\
NOlANAPOUS*

,ron,*1 2 9 ‘ 

2 9 "

o ~ * 1 3 2 ‘ 

, o ~ * 1 2 7 ‘

„ o o * 9 9 ‘

D O N 'T  W AIT  T IL  IT S  TOO LATE
CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

1-800-321-5911

s i n g
•Depending on break dates and length of stay

llolidn; 

of the dominant theme* i

( epintunl and other*.’  Hamlin *aid. 
said. "(It i() Performer* include Matron 

ally because it deal* Gale*, Janme June* and the Kev. 
■ John Heath. /

The inuocnl i* dirtkud by 
Mabel Ri.lnr.Min. 

y ,s made up of 21 dif- TickrU for the nine per- 
nu«cal number* that formanert are available at the 
-  -Gum* to Town Thi* Walker Theatre or at any Ticket- 

master location. Adnn»»ion is SI5 
for opening night and $12.50 for 
adults and SIO fur student* and 
•enior* for other performance*.

H alf O f This Year’s 
M edical School 
C lass Got There 
W ith O ur Help.

Attempting to study tor the MCAT alone wuld be neatly 
impossible Attempting to study without Stanley H Kaplan would 
simply be a bad career move

Mashe « s our 50 ytan of experience Our small clasaes Or the 
advanced teaching methods wv use in all our classes all acros* the

^""whatever it is. if medical school is your future, Stanley Kaplan 
can help you sun practicing nght now

|  STANLEY a  KAPLAN
A  Take Kaplan Or Take Vnur Cham rs

CLASS 5,ZE/j Sifi',^ T ^ : ‘ 5060 E. 62nd ST. f  122
RESERVE YOUR PLACE HAWTHORN PLAZA
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. INDIANAPOLIS, IN <'6220 

317/251-5910

( i m n a a e i f

F E f iT l ’R lN G

T h x

LUC AS FILMS

$ 1 .5 0
SOUND l llS e a h

*  Wall to wall screens

M o n d a y  through  
Friday  

5  pm  - 7 pm

Daily Drink Specials Including

Thursday $1.00 Beer Grab
$1 .7 5  Shots o f Jack Daniels

One Block North of Union Station on Meridan

L>€TATl
t o  ° F

\f

iS:ii
a ii

<£La p a 
b a h y  P a i , 1 ! '
H a n y

' Nyli£

\UnBER 
, ° 5 V 0  f:}ioai

:3 S  l 
f e  l
D e i 0  Et 'S O v  r

J * ? ?  Zj
b’/ l l  »

/
m  /

p a c e

a * o u N t

■J:iS

,,<? St § " b S

P&M4 -
3  9 .

You’d  like  yo u r room m ates 
a w ho le  lo t be tte r i f  they d id n ’t  
show  up  o n  yo u r phone b ill.

John called Chicagi >. And\ called LA. Or was that ft?te>
I> >n t sweat it. S< irting out ixximmates is easy when you get ATcTCallManager Service.

Because with it. \x >u can all get your l( ing distance chaiges listed separate!); even though 
vou shate the same plume number. And it exists you nothing.
' To find out moie about the free .-Tl̂ r Call Skmagsr Sen ice, dial 1 8 0 0  222*0300, e x t . 6 o a  

It1l make I* ith \xm bills and y< >umx miniates much easier t<) live with.

~  I AT&T
’ The right choice.
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IPTOCT

Student helps U.S. equestrian team defeat Irish L a d y  M e t r o s  

c l a s h  w i t h  F o r e s t e r s

fly DARYL COPELAND *-ore mw^nnu*th™ u*l «! we

M E E T  T H E  I I I  
O M E G A  T R A V E L  T E A M

OMEGA IUPUI • Mnion Building. Suite 101

2 7 4 - 3 7 1 8
For Leisure Bookings 

2 7 4 - 3 7 2 0  F o r O ffic ia l B o o k in g s

OMEGA Bloomington • The Poplars. Suite 120

8 5 5 - 8 8 4 4
For Leisure Bookings 

8 5 5 - 8 8 4 2  F o r O ffic ia l B o o k in g s



M etros hope to regain 
form after p air of losses
By JOHN KELLER

Th. men’t basketball w 
brake its New Year's rssolul 
Jan 27 when it lost its first game 
in Jnnuary to Indiana Tech 96-95 
in Fort Wayne
The loss, which cams in tha last 

game the Metros were scheduled 
to play in the month, marked the 
end of a seven-game winning 
streak and their First defeat since 
Dec 28.

Coming this dose to the goal is

Lovell.
-We came with in c 

doing it,* Lovell said.

added.
The Metros began the month of 

February on a bad note last 
Thursday night when they lost to 
Bellarmine College 98-95, falling 
to 17-7. They are now seven vic
tories shy of tying the school 
record for wins.

The Metros, who were scheduled 
o play host to St. Francis College

First they will travel to the Uni
versity of Wisconnn-Milwaukee 
Wednesday to take on the NCAA

of the program which lost five

The Panthers 1 be led by 
enta, includ-

averaging 17.3 points a game and 
nearly 10 boards per contest, is 
virtually unstoppable, according 
to Wegner.
*He is a very good outside 

shooter, and nobody has been 
stopping him inside either," she 
said The problem is getting the 
rest of the team to play together * 

For Lovell, the Panthers are the 
first of two tough opponents.

“They (UW-Milwaukee) have 
been recruiting athletes far the 
last couple of years knowing they 
will be going NCAA Division I in 
1991," Lovell said 
"1 don’t care if they have loot 

more than 10 (games), they have 
been able to go recruit Division I 
players while we have NAlA 
players,* he added.

go there and play os well as we

The SAGAMORE

8<C<t2)lR!iQ <Sk
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MEN’S BASKETBALL

At INDIANA TECH
Jan. 27

ILTVt (Mk Raedua 3 611 S, Leaf >4 S-«

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL

HANOVER  
Jan. 30

HANOVKB IMS: Frjw 0 2 141. KMi §-

ASK FOR 
THE CARD THAT 

YOUR LICENSE 
TO FILL

Jom Subway s Club Than every tana you buy a Subway 
tub. well stamp your Sub Club card. Fill up tha card 

and gat a free regular footlong tub. It*t that aaty. Tha Sub Club 
card, lor homa or ollica. It’t your iicanta to fil.

t-J, Ttsbse I 2. TECHNIC ALU;

At BELLARMINE (Ky.)
Feb. 1

lUPUtackHseSeeaitaaiT,
Sit I S 14. v»n*h» HI 00 10. G 
4 7 UMfl-t4.fi 10, Tnlxw HI*-:
44 0-01. Crom 01 III, fatter (

At INDIANA TECH
Feb. 1

IUPUI (MSI: Caw a 14 tt la. I
C 0 U P 0 8 5f  " ro”7oV]

getting from hit four 
TReid) it 

balance of the team and the 
steady senior leadership ws art 
getting,* Feebock said. “W. 
been averaging over 80 points a 
game, and our leading ecorer is 
avsroging only 13.7 points a gams

ths finals of the Div. II playoffs.
This year they have managed t 

win only seven games whils losing 
13, yet interim Sports Information 
Director Lrndra Wegner said it is 
still a good team.

“We are much better than the 
record reflects," she said.

“We hnve played seven (NCAA) 
Division I schools this ysur and 
we are looking forward to becom
ing a Division I school ourselves,"

Georgetown College Saturday
afternoon.

Tha Tigers (16-5) were ranked 
25th in the NAIA national pall

Sports Information Director 
Mike Feebock said the team's na
tional ranking is due to several 
things, including a difficult sched-

most games by big margin 
points)," Feebock said.
Fssback added that Coach Jii 

Rsid is happy with ths play hs is

This will bs ths first meeting be
tween the two schools in ths lost 
several years, and Lovell said the 
addition of the Tigers to ths 
schedule is to the Metros’ ad-

“Georgetown is usually in ths 
top 20 and annually they are one 
of the top teams in the NAIA. so, 
ws are definitely trying to make 
our schedule aa tough ae pos
sible," Lovell said.
“Ws balls vs ths regular season

Clauss within ths final 35 seconds 
of the contest, which ended 96-95.

According to Metro sophomore 
guard Dwayne Massey, the loes

"WeVs looking at It ns a sort of a 
waks-up call,* Masssy said.

‘Actually. I think it is a good 
time for it, and I would rather 
have it happen here

The Sagamore is looking for writers.
Stop by C avanaugh 0 0 1 G  or call 2 7 4 -4 0 0 8  

for m ore information.

B lon d ie 's  •f!s£4 
V alentine

Gifts
B u y  a  S w e e th e a r t

C o o k ie  C a k e  
fo r  Y o u r  

S w e e th e a r t
O r  t r y  o u r B o u q u e t 

o f  E d ib le  R oses  fo r  

y o u r  S p e c ia l V a le n t in e

University Place Hotel-Indianapolis 
Markland Mall-Kokomo 

Muncie Mall-Muncie
Place Orders in Advance

C h im ic h an ga  C h o o -C h o o

Present th is coupon  j Present th is coupon  
and rece ive a  B eef | and receive a B eef 

C h im ichanga | E nchilada Platter w ith  
and a 16  oz. D rink for j Rice and Beans for

$ 3 . 7 5  ! $ 2 . 9 9
3/19-00 I cMi rrt 7 '|0'nO

MAKE
WINE

O R

BEER
W e Provide Instructions
WINE and BEER MAKING KITS

EASLEY W INERY
205 N. College. Indianapolis. IN 

(317) 636-4516

W J
S A N  D W I C H E S  w

FRENCH DIP N SWISS FRENCH DIP

nus on tl
sauteed onions and swiss cheese for I he

l taste of our French Dip N Swissexceptional U 
sandwich Tr

V IV E  L’ARBY’S DIFFERENCE!
UN IVER S ITY PLACE H OTEL 

FOOD CO U RT

ARBY'S FRENCH DIP

,$1.79

l-mivusitv hms mcto.

ARBY'S FRENCH 1 
DIP ’PjSWISS I

_$1.99 /4V !
s e e . -  Abjs!ion; C N O  |

A s th m a  S tuck
We are recruiting patient* to participate in aWc are recruiting patients to participate in a ~  
study to evaluate the effects of Tilade (nedocromil 
sodium, 4 mg) or albuterol used regularly with 
very mild asthma.
ELIGIBLE PATIENTS:
• Mutt be b*twnn 12 and 70 ytara of ag.

Females mutt be of non-childbearing potential, 
and not breast feeding

• Mutt currently be taking an inholedbronchodilator and'or 
. *b*ophyIlint only when tymptomt occur

Mutt be without clinically tignigicant other diseases
• Mutt be available for 14 wnki
; J!U‘ l ** abU to 6 scheduled outpaUrnt vitiU 

Mutt maintain a doily diary card of tymtomt 
Mutt hav. blood tesu drawn and breathing studies don*

IF ENROLLED, THE PATIENT RECIEVES:
• Study medication at no cost
• initial and follow-up physical examinations 

at no cost
n stipend of $200.00 at completion of study

Please contact Gloria Goodman, at 929-5710 between 
S'™ * m * 4dX) pm, Monday • Friday 

If Gloria is inavailable. ask for Dr. Myers
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1 t lu*%ijinls tu t’ 211c p e r unit/ u m l ,triri*/ In- iirc -p u itl. CLASSIFIED ADS \
HelpWanted HelpWanted For Sale Services Services Roommates

Child Car* needed at our norths*!* 
homo baginning in Juna. Two infant* 
Must hav* own uansportalon. Fu«- 
tima, dependable. non-smoker. refer
ences 255 2147 or 251 4445 (1)

Markat Dlscovar credit cards on your 
campus Flax tot* hours. Earn as much 
as $1(Vhour. Only 10 positions avail- 

(i)
Psrt-tim* managar-tralna* positons
available Great opportunity to learn 
management skills while still in school.
257-7172._________________ (1)
Hava fun work Ing lor Blue Ch p Cook • 
ws, bast cookie in th* country. Lo
cated in Union Station. Fast paca, 
clean environment. Reduced parking. 
Call 667-9447. ask for Karan. (2)

experience necessary. Call 887-9835.
______________________ P)

Attention: Eam money typing at 
home' S32.000/yr. income potential. 
Details, (602) 638-8885. Eat. T-7800.

Attention: Easy work, axcalant pay I 
Assemble products at horn*. Details. 
(602) 838-8885. Ext. W-7800 (4)
Marketing Assistant, Part-t ima. Th* 
Photovo* Drvtuon of Saradyn. Inc. a 
Mitsubishi Kasai Company, is seek
ing a part-time marketing assistant. 
Individual will assist the director of 
saies/marketng with marketmg cam- 
pagns for ndustnai instrumentaton 
as they relate to journal ads. card 
decks and direct mailings. Rasponsi- 
thirties will also include assisting 
regnnai safes coordinators through 
telemarketing efforts. Saradyn offers 
a flexible schedule; 20-30 hr shah; no 
weekend or evening hours; some 
benefits including tuiton assistance;

(*>
Nanny opportunity. Live w«h family 
in exerting locations natonwide. Sal
ary. insurance, aducaton allowance, 
free trip to Europe, counselor, social 
activities. For information or applica
tion, cal 926-4240.___________ g)
Attention - Hiring! Government jobs 
In your area. $17,840 $69,485. Cal 
(602) 838-8885. Ext. R7800. (4)

Be on T. V. Many needed lor commer
cials. Now hmng al ages. For casting
information call (615)779-7111, Ext 
T-773.____________________ (4)

> you would Ik* to obtain pr act cal 
marketing experience working on a 
part-time basis, send your resume 
and salary history to: Personnel Man
ager. Saradyn. Inc.. P.O. Box 1210. 
Indianapolis. IN. 46206. (1)

For Rent
Rooms for rent Home away from 
home. Furnished. Utilities included. 
$140 per month. Call Jim, 639-2306 or 
1-392-1121.________________

Attention-Government hornet Irom 
$1 (U-repav). Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Cel (602) 838 8885, 
Ext GH7800_______________ (4}

Attention - Government seded ve
il cies from $100. Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide. (602)638-8885. Ext, A780. (2) 
Home for sale. Fenced. 2 bedroom. 5 
minutes from campus. $12,000. 747- 
5089._____________________ (2)

For sale: 5-1/4 inch Floppy Disk Drive 
(360K) for IBM-XT or compatible 
computer. $55. Cal 274-3466 (2)

Brand Commodore 64C Computer 
system w/over $1,000 worth ol soft 
war* Everything for $800 925 8934.
_________________________ <U
Is H Iru*... Jeeps for $44 through the 
government? Call tor factsl (708) 742- 
1142, Ext. 7364 (4)

Government homes Irom $1. ‘U Re
pair.* Also lax delinquent property. 
Cel (805) 644-9533, Ext. 245 lor cur
rent repo list (1)

A* Typing Service Marc*.25*8053
________________________ cm

Resumes
That knock 'em dead 

Powerful & creative. $10. 923 8868

Typing Word Processing-f 0 years 
experience. Straight copy or tap* 
transcreton. Pick-up and delivery 
serve* avaJabte 831-6866. Teresa.

Win a Hawaiian vacation or bg
TV plus raise up to $1,400 in just 10 
days' Objective: Fundraiser. 
Comm.tment Minimal Money Raise 
$1,400. Cost Zero Investment. 
Campus organualons. dubs, (rats, 
sororities call OCMC: (800)932-0528 
or (800)950 8472. Ext. 10. (4)

Computer Terminal Rental — For 
users of CMS. MUSIC or VAX Do 
your computer work at home. From
$95 Cell 849-6428___________J9)
Typinghnrord processing -13 years 
experience. Call Mrs McClure 894- 
9588.__________________■ (10)

Personals

Peaceful, non-smoking roommate
needed to share a 20ft condo on the 
west side 15 minutes Irom campus 
Rent negotiable 299 0403 after 4pm

Grad student looking tor roommate 
to share nice furnished two bedroom 
house Quiet neghborhood 5-10 min. 
drive from IUPUI Only $150 CaJI 784

Affordable typing Resumes. Word 
processing. Call or leave message.
924-1030. (2)
Psychic Reader. By appointment only 
Learn about past, present, future. Cal 
638-2287. _____ (4)

: IBM Word Perfect. 299-

For renL 2 bedroom lownhous* at 
Arbor Tree Apartments 10 minutes 
from both campuses. 10 minutes from 
Lafayette Square. Great for students. 
Cel 924-4972 after 530 p

Government Jobe $16,040- 
$S9.230/yr Now hiring Call (805) 
687-6000. Ext R-7990 lor Currant
federal list________________ (4)
Attention Earn money reading 
books! $32.000/yr. income potential. 
Details (602) 838-8885. Ext. Bk7800.

Miscellaneous

Room for rent. Furnished/unfur- 
nished, private home. On bus let*. Cal 
Carol after 5 p.m./weekends. 236- 
9051._____________________ (1)

Brand X Gallery. Open stag* and 
gallery every Sunday, 8 p.m. to 7 $1 
per entry. 687-8675.__________Jl]
Tutoring in any IUPUI t 
jacf: physics, chemistry, bology. math, 
etc. Ask for Alex at 247-0139

PART TIME
WORK!!

Seeking 4 aggressive students. 
Three nights and Saturdays. 

C ar required 
$4.95/to  start 

For interview call 
257 4685 or 255-8346

*77* Sunset Strip
A Tanning Salon 

Located in University Place 
Food Court

Offering Competitive Salary 
Now Accepting Applications

N E E D  T A X  

H E L P ?

Call 634-8049 
•Save $  on Taxes 
• Individual Service 
• Service for 
Individuals and  
Small Business 

M L Since 1983

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

•FREE pregnancy test 
•Confidential Counseling 
•Ultrasound

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**
14

I CLINi
I Indanapois 545-2288

Start the New Year 
With OUR Student 

Discount!

•tW. •Cable 
•GolT Course A 
Running Trail
<— rb,>

Stake TWMew-Cai

ARBORTREE
APARTMENTS A TOWNHOMES

924-0725
sate cm  ***** tu

~ M E O N _ a r i _
Place Your Order Now 
For Valentine's Day 

Vise A Mattanard Accepted 
GtlL7B7BBBt

Buying Books 

G ot You Do\vn2,
Pan-time positions available 
Free parking

O'Brien Bros.
•Professcnal Polishing and Waxing-

• 301 N. Illinois • • 237 -2 96 5  '

QndmnapoliA Woman 9A tfantaA

Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

(317) 353-9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-9029

1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 
Indianapolis. IN 46219 

Across From Stcak-N-Shakc

P
Planned Parenthood 
sets the standard for 
professional, confidential 
low-cost care:
• BIRTH CONTROL
AD methods and suppket

• GYN EXAMS *
Annual pap smeac. breast exam

• PREGNANCY TEST 
While you wait

• SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE 
STD exam and tealment

• HIV TESTS
Anonymous lest tor AIDS Inlecaon 

- HORMONE REPLACEMENT
SI ad let Id Welcome

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

10 Convenient Locations

Midtown: 925-6747 
East tide 899-4731 
Soulhslde: 7884)396 
Franklin: 736-4511 
Shelbyville: 3984)717

Castle ton: 849-9304 
Northwest: 875-1774 
Avon: 272-2042
Merllnevllle: 342-0126 
Westfield: 896-2594

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

aHABLA e s p a n o l ?
Fuiilu»tica* o|»|Mirluni«ln<laM dr trulmjur tnciliu lirmpn 
para In* r-ltidiimlr* ilr IUPUI roil la rupuriilatl 
lialilar opannl
Wr arc growing (livi»ion of Thr Limitml, Inc.—OIK 
the large*! retailer* of women's clothing. Wr arc 
looking for Spani»h *praking, rnthuxiustir custom 
oriented individuals to become part of our winnii

11 ""  " Wc offer:
• Pahl training
• 300r merchandise di
• $5.00 starling rate
• Increase after 60 da;
• Medical and dental i

1  ^

r

If you have SPANISH SPEAKING SKILLS 
apply in person 8 urn to 4 pm or rail 266-3020.

M C A T

m

f  STANLEY H. KAPLAN
e f i  Take K aplan  O r  TakeYou r Chances

5060 E. 62nd ST. ff 122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46250 
317/251-3910

O ff C am pus Housing  
F o r Students, Facu lty  & S taff

Park Lafayette

Parking is plentiul Shopping 
■ nearby along with Lafeyette 
Square, a major shopping cents

north of the complex.

1229-$2 73* 
$256 $306* 
$267 $322*

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

Efficiencies
Combination Kitchens..... $212
Fu» Kxchen... .............$229
1 Bedroom Apartments
Combination KXchens...... $280
Ful Kitchens.... ............ $307
2 Bedrooms....................$355- $4 99

Located on North Merman Street. 
Shoreland Towers is a 9-story apartment 
building for IUPUI students It is in close 
proximrty to IUPUI s 38th Street Campus 
end a daily shuttle serve* to the mem 
campus giving students timely access to

At Shoroland your security is our concern 
We Odor a locked building with security 
provxted by IUPUI Pole* Department 
Shopping & recreation era w4hm waking 
distance or 4 you prefer, 
both oty bus roul* & intercampus shuttle 
ere at Shoreland’s door. Oft street parking 
and rental car ports are available 
Other amenities lor tenants mdude a



The SAGAMORE

Athletics
o NCAA Dtv. II la the recent de-

aid *1 don't think that i

Cancer"
Continuad from Pag* 1 
of Dr. Yu Chung Yang, aaaooate 
profetaor of medicine and medical 
genetics, as another recruiting

have had success in the NAIA to 
continue to be succeŝ ul. '

•Our softball, baseball and vol
leyball programs have achieved 
national prominence in NAIA, and 
the NAIA tournament structure is 
fnr better than the NCAA,* said 
Lovell. “If you bump softball up to 
NCAA Div. II, they will not get in 
a national tournament.*
The NAIA tournament structure 

for softball and volleyball is better 
than the NCAA Div. II structure, 
according to Lovell.
Nick Kellum, head softball 

coach, said he doesn’t really care 
whether the softball team moves 
up to Div. II as long as scholar
ship money can keep the Metros 
competitive.
“We wouldn't be as strong 

nationwide in division II unless 
there was a financial commitment 
for scholarships to recruit playsrs 
on a national Isvsl,” he said.

*1 am content to stay at NAIA. * 
Kellum, who is also dean of the 

School of Physical Education, 
noted that his team already plays 
NCAA Div. I and II teams 

Also during the meeting, it was 
announced that a verbal agree
ment has been reached with a lo
cal contributor to make substan
tial annual donations to Metro 
athletic programs over the nest

disclose the name of the 
contributor or the amount of as
sistance being discussed 

Funding will primarily benefit 
the women’s basketball program 
with the remainder of the money 
going into the general athletic

Harrington, Alan 8. Waldman and

infancy, Broameyer said 
he has been pleased so far with 
the organization's progress. He 
added, however, that the center 
has just scratched the surface of

its research potential.
"We're at the ground floor and 

trying to build up,* Broxmeysr 
said. “I'm very happy. Tra very op
timistic, but I'm not totally

*1 mean that in a positive vein*

C o a ^ a m o re
N Sw eet'U iSp

•  •  •

Take out a SWEET 'UMS for your Valentine In the February 12 lam: 
of the Sagamore. SWEET ‘UMS are a great way to express to that 
special someone how you really feeL And at only 25< 
a word, you can afford to “Say It With Words.*

Deadline is Wednesday, February 7 at 5 pm.
Payment is required.

SAGAMORE SWEET 'UMS Booths will be at these locations;
February 5 and 7 in Cavanaugh Hall from 11 am to 1 pm 
February’ 6 In the Library Basement from 11am to 1 pm 
OR
Mail or bring your SWEET ’UMS to:
SAGAMORE SWEET UMS 
Room 001G, Cavanaugh Hall 
425 University Blvd.
Indianapolis, IN 46202

D A V E  M c lN T IR E  H Y U N D A I

BRAND NEW  
1990 

SONATA

$9673
HYUNDAI REBATES TO $1000

THE 90’s HAVE MORE POWER 
AND ALL NEW STYLING

131 1990
EXCEL’S & SONATA’S 

MUST BE SOLD
ALMOST ANYONE CAN BUY WITH 

SPECIAL MclNTIRE FINANCE PLAN
SALES DEPT. OPEN 8:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

______________ 8:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SATURDAY
HUGE TRADE ALLOWANCE-SAVE HUNDREDS

DAVE MclNTIRE HYUNDAI CENTER
5075 W. 38th

_________________299-9966___________________

Up to your ears?
Dig yourself out with a 
deal on an IBM PS/2.

Before you get snowed under w ith work this year, get an IBM 
Personal System/2.® Choose from five different packages o f hard
ware and software— now at special low student prices. Kach 
system comes with easy-to-use software loaded and ready to go! 
what’s more, w lieqyoi^buy your PS/2,® you will get a mouse 
pad, a 35-inch  diskette holder, and a power strip— all free.
And thats not all. You're also entitled to a special low 
price on the PRODIGY® service, too.

And aside from all this, three o f the most popular 
IBM Proprinters"' are available at special low prices*

Don't get left out in the cold! O ffer ends February 15,1990. Come in today.

C om e see us a t the P rom otion a l F a ir  
W edn esday F eb ru ary  7th 
B usiness  School 2nd F loo r 
F rom  11:00 am  - 6:30 pm 
or C a ll you r IB M  (Tolleg ia te  R eps 
a t (3 17 ) 639-0604 
o r A C C E S S  P O IN T  
a t 274-0757

H o w ’ re  you g o in g  to do it? PS/2 it!

•Thu offer ii limiMd h> qualified Uudcmi, facuky awl tuff who oiler an 1UM PS/2 
Model IS30-n2l, I3J0-03I. 1555-061 or 1570 LAI <hrou*h lebruary IS. 1990. The 
ptrearfigured HIM PS/2 Model IS2S-OOI U available thruujh December 31.1919 only.


